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r IS VERY DEMOCRATIC

He Has BroKen p Mch of the Time-- I

Hoaoted Ceiemonial of the
I Vatican

An

I

(Prom tho New York Sun.)

cmJnont Roman ecclesiastic
yfho passed through. New York yestor-da-y

on a lour of this country told

interoitlng dories about Popo Plus X.

wlillo waiting for a train to take him

westward. The stories camo out In

reply to the question, "What are the

ftirlking characteristics of tho present
' 'Pontiff," t

I "Well, said tho eminent divine, sot.
tling himself moro contfortably, tho
txprssIon of pleasure' "jem his faco

tell about (ho now' Pope, "first &6
foremost, ho Is democratic, and what
you people here term a 'hustler.' .

!'IIl8j mUjnQrS aro amazlngly.dejrno-crafic- .

To an American they would
appeal vory strongly, for he Impresses

30 as If ho had(Jlved In and absorbed
ch ot tho Amilrlcan prlnclplo of

Mb iUo from a poor bare-

footed peasant boy, with his ploco of
Indian meal bread In hist pocket for,
21 luncheon at school, to tho highest!

oiko In tho Roman church1 has not In

tho least changed his natlvo simplicity
at manner. Ho Is essentially a man .

of' tho people, and his popular!
throughout Italy Is universal.

'"Everybody speaks well of tho Pope",

Ho. Is beloved by all, which Is remark
able, In vlow of tho many breaches of
etifquotto of which ho has boon nc,
yi&oJ slrico ho camo to tho Vatican,

ififl liberal views on such matters;
howevor, aro gradually convincing
thoso who would wish to rulo tho Vati-

can according to tho strictest form of
ctlquetto, nnd today It is a real pleas-

ure to find that when you visit tho
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Pontiff you are made at once to feel
atchpme.

.'While ho was ArchbUhop of Man-

tua and afterwards Patriarch of
Venlco tho Pope always went In

tho simplest manner. In Venice ho
always rodo In the gondolas and pub-

lic conveyances, and could frequently
be seen In tho public parks, strolling
among tho people, chatting with them
on tho current topics of the day. He
was friendly with the municipal au-

thorities, and could always got what
ho wanted from them. For this rea-

son ho became highly successful in
prganlzing and building up his parish-

es
"His home was presided over by his

Ihree spinster sisters, who did air the
cooking. At meals they sat down with
Uio Pa'trlarch ani chatted with h'lm

during the meal. When Jio was elected
Popo the Vatican courtiers began to
feel uneasy as to what ho would do.

he shocked them all by hav
his prlvato secretary, Mgr. Bres

son, whom ho brought wlta him from
Vnnlco, dlno with him at the same
table. Such a thing had never hap-

pened In the history of the Popes. It
was terrible.

" muRt speak to him said the
courtlors. 'Ho does not know!'

"Tho next day, boforo ho had been
spoken to, ho ordered dinner for three
nnd when It was served a second prl-

vato secretary was asked to dlno with
him. This was going beyond all
bounds. Tho courtiers spoko to the
Popo. While tho conversation was
being delicately handled he answered
tho diplomats by ordering dinner for
five.

"That ended tho determination to

Some of the most stubborn diseases enter into the
system through the pores of the skin. The juices of
fWsH Oak and Ivy nnd other noxious wild plants, when
taken Into the break out afresh each season,
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Whn lht years old I u poUoned by hand.llnirpoUon oak, nnd It would break out on meevery eprinir for eighteen yeara. Some one re-

commended S, B. B., whloh cured me completely,
and I have eeen no aiirne of the eruption for sy.
era! aaioni, MHB. A. N. DENNETT.

Tooooa, Georgia.

and the dust and filings settling upon the skin, The diseases thnt enter the
system by absorption or through the pores nre as deep-seate- d nnd dangerous
rs any, and cannot be reached by washes, salves, soaps or other external

remedies. 1 lie mooa must ie punncii getting
rid of the disease) S. S. S. acts

the blood, ridding it of the origiunl poison nnd re-
storing it to a healthy, normal condition.

S. S S Is lritarnntccd entirely vegetable, and nn
unrivaled blood purifier. With all impurities removed the blood, the
sores nnd eruptions disnppcar the kin. Write us should you desire
medical advice or any information alout your case ; this will cost you noth-la- S
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fffif-l- "' on"the" etiquette by WcTOe
Pope dined alone at one table and had
no one else in tho room. But the fear
arose that as ho had always had his
three sister dine with him this would

bo tho Pope's next move.

"He startled the courtiers ono morn-

ing by renting apartments In a new
building adjoining the Vatican and In-

stalling therein the three sisters. Im-

mediately all the other apartments In

tho building were rented to aspiring
ecclesiastics, who now pay tho greatr

est court to the three simple modest
sisters. They are typical Italian pea-

sant women nnd aro wholly Innocent
of the pd3slblo designs of those about
them, who think that by paying hom-
age and court to them they In turn
will obtain favors from their brother,
whom they call to this day In thejr
simple way 'Peppc,' the familiar dim-

inutive for Gulseppe, tho Popes' bap-

tismal name.
"Thus far his holiness has not had

his sisters dine with him, and It Is not
likely that he will. Tho only two In-

stances of women having eaten in tho
pope's apartments since the founda-

tion of the Roman Catholic church
were those of Queen Christine of
Sweden, who sat at a separate tablo
and lower down than the pope at a
Jlght luncheon served to her, and of
the Grand Duchess of Tusdany, who
after comumnlon at tho hands of Leo
XIII was served with some refresh-
ments In tho pope'i. apartments. Tho
pope then did not eat anything him-

self, so you can 6ee that the rule Is
so firmly established thats It will be
scarcely broken by the present pon-

tiff.
"Ho Is fast doing away with many

forms of etiquette which have en-

dured for centuries. t7or Instance, a
visitor had always to genuflect three
tlmoj upon coming Into the presence
of the Pope; first, upon crossing the
threshold, then when half way, then
at the Pope's side. You then kissed
tho cross upon his right slipper, and
retrained kneeling all the time you
wore In his presence.

"This Popo will have none of It. He
Invariably comes to greet you and
will then go and get a chair for you
and chat In good old fashion, making
you feel at home immediate!!), It
naturally shocked all within the Vati-
can, but they aro gottlng used to It
now.

"An amuslnc Incident occured when
a diplomat called recently, expecting,
of course, all the old forms. Ho was
surprised at first by tho change, but
soon recovered himself, had his Inter-
view and was departing.

"In tho old form you always bowed
yourself out of the Pope's presence,
but as Plus X. went to tho door arm
In nrm with tho diplomat, talking tho
while, ho did not have tho chance to
bow. At tho threshold ho turned to
genuflect, and to his surprise found
tho Popo rearranging the chairs about
tho room In tho most matter of fact
way. Tho Popo smlloJ, and the diplo-

mat retired amazed.
"Tho ladles will ever bo Indebted to

him for banishing tho form of having
them bow themsleves out of his pres-
ence With their long trains, this
was over a sourco of worry and not
a llttlo embnrrasament to thorn. They
don't have to do It with Plus X. Ho
Invariably shows women out In a most
chivalrous manner.

"Ho has also done away with the
custom of never seeing any of tho civil
authorities of Home or members of
tho Italian government. Ho seos every-
body who comes to seo him. He has
received tho deputies, and senators of
both houses, and all tho members of
the king's court, ns well as Queen
Marghnrlta's court, and such people
as the wives of tho late Premier Rudlnl
and Vlcomto Vonosta. He was vory
Intimate with tho nobility whon at
Vonlce, and was a warm porsonal
friend of tho proiont king. He will
do much toward paving tho way to a
reconciliation botweon tho Papacy and
tho government as time koos on.

Another custom ho has abolished
ring or

from don't cum
hopod that his departure from this
custom, which has been followed for

will bo Imitated by prelates
throughout tho world. The Poua
knovs tj.to the communicant
mlt It.

and will not ton

He ulo prefers walk Into St.
or tho chapol instoad

being carried on tho sedla gwta
toria with six patafrenloro nnd the Im.

"" ami nvi in wis irom UlSlUrb.
lug his composure.)

th only custom which do
not rawt AJtl (ho approval of

&t Home. Ho cannot ba
seen so radlly as he could upon iao
high chair, was carried on a
dais, and Just enough

. ivinn tmi 01 at
Poter" he Is surrounded by Cardinals
and vKlble to tho vast audience u
whleh to see him. Howevetl
aa he prefers to about tho bullif
lng. ts not that he wil sut
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Loop Shows

The Most Sensational.Act Before Amusement

VlT Looping loop common bicycle, defying laws of
JLAjraw gravitation, moving through space head downwards, mak- -

complete saumersault
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ted ELECTRIC WIRE.

Funklnos dazzling fireworks display; band concerts; sports; contests; day
something

Two Pefomances Daily-2s3- 0, 7:30 P. M.
General Admission 10c

August Children's day Carnival. children calling
Carnival
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lng down stairs he found tho same old The young man who
vehicle. Ho looked at tho major .

came a millionaire over night
ed his good luck by giving a reception

'I told you to bring an open ' l0"a" nls Indian
carnage, way navo you sent me this
old closed one?' ho said.

"Tho major domo confusedly an-

swered that tho Popes never rode In
an open carrloge; It was not etl
quot'o of the Vatican.

"A"n ll Tl .1 -
is of his when recolv to havo what I W1t, etiquette noIng communion his hands. It tu'etlauette. I uht ., n,.

centurto.
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"Tho opon carriage was broucht.
"I could go on tolling such storlosIt to bo a source of ,ho wouId be of

to
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Interoet to you doraocratlc Americans,
but my time Is up and I must be go-

ing."
And the ominont dlvlno departed to

his train.
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Neck hall.

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as
they cannot reach the seat of the dis-
ease. Catarrh Is a blood or constitu-
tional disease, and in order to cure it
you must take internal remedies.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken Internal
ly, and acts directly on tho blood and
mucous surfaces. Hall's Catarrh Cure
is not a quack medicine. It was pro-
scribed by ono of the be3t physicians
In this country for years and Is a re--u- lar

prescription. It Is composed of
the best tonics known, combined with
tho best blood purifiers, acting direct-
ly on tho mucous surfaces. The per-
fect combination of the two Ingreal-ant- s

Is what produces such jndervl
results In curing Catarrh. Ctd "rr
testimonials free.

B J. CHENEY & CO.. Frops. reledo Ohio.
Sold by druggists, price 75c
Hall's Family pais are the best
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A largo and complete line of gas

ranges just received. Citizens' Light
& Traction Co.
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TIME CARD NO. 26.
No. 2 for Yaqulna

Leaves Albany 12:45 P.M.
Leaves Corvallls 1:45 P.M.
Arlves Yaqulna 5 : 40 P.M.

No. 1. Returning
Leaves Yaqulna 7:15 A.M.
Leaves Corvallls 11:30 A.M.
Arrives Albany 12:15 P.M.

No. 3 for Detroit-Le-ave

Albany 1:00 P.M.
Arrives Detroit 6:00 P.M.

No. 4 from Detroit
Leave Detroit 6:30 A.M.
Arrives Albany 11:15 A.M.
Train No. 1 arrives in Albany in

time to connect with the S. P. south
bound train, as well as giving two or
three hours In Albany boforo depart-
ure of S. P. north bound train.

Train No. 2 connects with the S. P.
trains at Corvallls and Albany giving
direct service to Newport and adja-
cent beaches.

Train No. 3 for Detroit. Breltenbush
and other mountain resorts leavea Al
bany at 1:00 p. m., reaching Detroit
about 6:00 p. m.

For further Information apply to
EDWW STONE, Manager.

T. COCKRELL, Agent, Albany.
H. H. CRONISE. Agent, Corvallls.

O. C. T. CO.'S PASSENGER
OTEAMERS

POMONA
and Altona leave for

Portland daily except Sim--da- y

at 7 a. m.
Dock: Fect.f Tr4 t

M. P. ALDWIN, Aft


